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50,000 Expected 
To Vote Tuesday
Congressional 
Race Attracts 
Most Interest

CONTROL BOARD . . . Scott Vercellono (st-ntrd). 
technical director of North High'* new rdur»linn»l 
television illation, and John Sen lev video recorder, 
check out the main control board in the new campin 
station. SlunVnt* enrolled In a special clas< are pro 
ducing educational filnu and programs for usr in

classrooms. Production* from the studio may he 
viewed in any classroom on Ihr campus and a port 
able camera. Is available for lap : ng and telecasting 
programs from any spot on the campus.

(Prrtvllvrald Photo)

More than 30.000 Tor- ales. I* hrinc chall-ngcd hv 
ranee voters are expected to John McKce Pratt. a Demo- 
go to the polls here Tuesday crat. and Shrrman Pearl, 

Peace and Freedom Party.
Bell is heavily favored to 

retain hi? srat
Attention also has been 

focused on the race in the 
67th Assembly District, 
where Republican Fred 
Fredericks has mounted a 
strong bid to unseat incum 
bent L E. lLarry) Town-

Educational TV Station 
In Operation on Campus

as the nation elects a Presi 
dent and a now Congress.

Citv Clerk Vernon W. Coil 
ha* predicted an 85 per cent 
turnout of Torrancr voters. 
A total of 63.314 persons 
are eligible to rait ballots 
here Tuesday

At stake in local balloting 
are three seats in the State 
Assembly, one State Senate 
Seat, and two Concessional 
races, alone with a Torranco 
Unified School District tax 
override, ten state measures, 
and two county measure.*

In addition, voters will 
elect a new United States 
Senator, as well as name a 
new President and Vice 
President.

send, a Democrat
     

KRKOKRICKS. a Realtor, 
also has to contend with a 
strong Democratic maiority 
in the 67th District lie has 
campaigned on a platform of 
fiscal responsibility, reform 
(Sec ELECTION. Page A-2)

Lights! Camera! Action!
Sound familiar? 

t If you've -begun to en 
vision cameras rolling on a 
Hollywood movie set, atop 
right there.

The cameras are rolling 
all right but nut in Holly 
wood. For the past month 
the television cameras have 
been focusing on the action 
at North High School.

    *
UNDER direction of 

leathers l-ouis Bercskin and 
Will Kield, student camera 
men have been filming edu 
cational productions in the 
newly equipped North High 
television studio as part of 
their classroom training.

Station KNHS is a closed- 
circuit educational television 
channel which can be view- 

 ed anywhere on the North 
High School campus.

The television production 
course is the first to be of 
fered In Torrance. Members 
of the class are writing 
scripts, filming tapes, and 
netting up a library of edu 
cational films to be used by 
teachers to augment tradi 
tional classroom material 
and textbooks.

     
EDUCATIONAL programs

produced in the North High 
studio will bear the "Visual 
Horizons to learning" label.

Filming scripts based on 
material supplied by sci 
ence, history, homemaking. 
and art departments arc 
three cameras. Two of the 
cameras currently in use arc 
permanently available in the 
studio. The third is a roving 
camera which can shoot foot 
age anywhere on campus. 
Additional roving cameras 
are on order.

Productions of KNHS can 
he shown in class on porta 
ble television sets. 

     
TWENTY   TWO students 

are enrolled in the television 
production class 12 in the 
script-writing group and 10 
in the video lab. They arc all 
seniors.

Field directs the crew, 
who are also enrolled in 
electronics courses; and Her- 
eskin is in charge of the re 
search, writing, and produc 
tion end of the operation. 
Fields is a former engineer 
and teaches electronics. Her- 
eskin is a drama teacher and 
writer

Assisting the writers and 
crew is a one man graphic 
arts department, senior Tom

Clark, who is In charge of 
lettering posters with film 
credits and making back 
drops.

AUGMENTING the class 
room studio where tapes 
are filmed is a control room 
and the graphic artist's 
studio.

Purpose of the program, 
which is financed under the 
Vocational Guidance Act, is 
to equip students with job- 
entry skills upon graduation 
from high school. Accord 
ing to Dr. Richard Guenge- 
rich, assistant superintend 
ent, secondary education, 
former students who took

School Tax on 
Ballot Tuesday

Torrance voters will de 
cide whether they want to 
continue the present tax 
maximum for another five 
years when they go to the 
polls Tuesday.

Proposition T would con 
tinue the authorized general 
purpose tax ceiling of 93 30 
after it runs out next June.

Continuation of the tax 
ceiling would not raise 
taxes, advocates point out. 
but would merely keep the 
$3.30 lid on until June, 
1974.

Failure of the measure 
would mean that the general 
purpose tax maximum

would be cut by 13 million 
a year.

It has been pointed out 
that during the five years 
that the $3.30 ceiling has 
been in existence, the Board 
of Education has levied only 
the tax rate which has been 
absolutely necessary in any 
given year. The highest tax 
rate ever levied was $3 06 
three years ago Currently, 
the tax rate is $3.02.

I'assage of Proposition T 
would help maintain the 
present level of education in 
Torrance schools, supporters 
state. Failure would result 
in drastic cutbacks.
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similar training at the Nor" 
High School radio slat 
are now actively emploj 
by several radio station; 

In addition to makin 
structional tapes for 
room use, studio facil
can be used by speech  ,-».  *.  « * k. i 
drama students for THE TOR RAN evaluation, by teachers    *    WIXIX.-..^ 
wish to record prog 
from the UHF educat 
television stations, an 
faculty members who 
to take an objective loo 
at their own perform 
Recently a student-wr 
film on use of the scho 
brary was taped

Mike, Nora 
and join the

'Mr
ranee. Congressman Alphon- 
10 Bell h seekin« rr-"lec- 
tiop Bell, a founding mem- 
her of the Wednesday Club 
of House Republican moder-

ooked
A third suspect In last 
iday's assault on a Tor- 
nee police officer has 
en arrested.

I He is Earle URoy Ciolli. 
i. of 1921 Curtis Ave. Re- 
1 ndo Reach Ciolli was ar- 

ed Wednesday night at 
police station. Charges 

re battery on a police of- 
 IT and interfering with 

officer in the perform- 
ce of his duties, 
other suspects, arrested 

the scene of the fray, 
re Tasy T Asuega, 20. 

Pem Poumele Jr. IH. 
, ti>th of 2101 Vail Ave, Re-
 undo Beach.
V Injured while trying I"
 break up a fight between a
Kamoan and a white youtn 
was Officer Clayne Virgin 
Virgin required 29 slitchi1 * 
In sew up a gash in his lu-ad
after he was struck with a
tire iron.

(Parson (lom.nl Affirms 
Poliev on Endorsements

ON CAMERA . . . Hull t'undervoii, a junior at 
North High, checks out his television camera in 
preparation for a telecast from I lie KMIS television 
studio. The studio, located on the North High cum. 
pus, is one of the first »uch facilities In In- opera 
ted )>y students in the tlale. Vandervort is a cam- 
eramaa for the ktatiun. (Pre&vHcrald Photo)

At a special meeting last 
night at Carnegie Junior 
High School, which lasted 
lei» than 30 minutes, the 
Carson City Council reaf 
firmed its official position 
on endorsement of political 
candidates and measures 
with the unanimous passage 
of Resolution No. 159.

Mayor John Marbut called 
the special meeting under 
an order issued Wednesday 
after considerable turmoil 
was raised in the commu 
nity over an endorsement 
fur one congressional candi 
date by three councilmeu 
which was printed on repro 
duced city stationery and 
mailed to approximately 20.- 
000 voters. The mailed piece 
did not have official city 
sanction and was 'not pre

pared or mailed a public 
cxneiifc."

It carried the signature* 
of three city councllmen-- 
John Junk. Gilbert Smith 
and Sak Yamainolo   ami 
tied their apparenu-nt en 
dorsement in with the city s 
need for a post office.

COl'NCILMKN Smith an<i 
Yamamoto both declared 
they had signed the en 
dorsement which had bei-n 
presented them for signa 
tures "n stationery w h i c h 
had no letterhead Moth al 
so said they did not see or 
approve the letter in its fi 
nal form on reproduced 
City of Car son stationery.

Councilman Junk said he 
was aware of the entirety 

(See CARSON, Page B 5)

(JKTS TICKKT . . . Torrance Police Chief Waller 
It. Kuenig is going to hr Irish tomorrow evening 
as he joins mrinlirrs of the Torrance Irish Club sit 
their annual diniirr-da>ice al the Klks Lodge, 1820 
Abalone St., at 7 p.m. thirl Kornig RrU hU ticket 
from Mrs. Mary Taylor while Miss VVrndy Mcln- 
lyre pins an Irish Club budge on him. Jimmie Len* 
non will br mauler of rurrmonies for the event. 
Proceeds wil l>« used to finance the annual St. 
Patrick's Day Parade scheduled here next March 1.%. 

(Press-Herald Photo)

.Man Killed in Crash -   
Thirty-one.> car-old Mifuel A. Kigueroa, of 

MU K. Drsford St.. Carson, wa» killed early 
Wednesday morning when he apparently lost 
control of his <«r on the Harbor freeway. Inves 
tigating officers said the crush occurred at Kl 
Seitundo Houlrvard during   rain utorm. Fig* 
nrroa's \ebiile struck a light standard, it wat 
reporlrd.

Charter Hearing Slated   - -
The city's Charier Review Commillre will 

lt»ld * public liraring on its proposed lenlulivo 
draft Monday at "::«  p.m.. Lurry Howinan. 
chairman, hns announced. The draft, submitted 
earlier Ibis mouth, oils fur major changes in 
the structure of clly government, including the 
appointment by the clly manager of the city 
clerk and Ihr city treasurer. All interested 
groups and individuals will be given an oppor 
tunity to express Ihclr views on Hie proposal 
during the hearing Monday, to be held lu lh*> 
City Council chambers at the Clly Hall. Copir* 
of Ibe proposed clinrlt-r are available for inspec 
tion In Ihr of fit   of Ihr Clly Clerk.

Council ( 'ant-els SeHnion - - -
The Torrance Cilv Council will meet nest 

Friday, Nov. N, at 5::MI p.m. al Ihr City Hall, 
:fi;ll Tnrrancr Klvd. The council ha» canrrllrd 
Tuesday'* regular session because of the nation 
al elections. Trustees of the Torrance Unified 
p.m. in lhi> district offices, '.M:l."> Plata del Ami', 
School District will convene Monday at 7:40 
for a regular Hireling.

Torrance .Man Shot
A ' !!! >car-old Torruiicr man WHS shut aiul 

killed i'rfrly TliiirsdMy morning in the (armm 
area, Leiiiiox Sheriff's deputies reported. Dead 
is Jerome Ru-srll, whose address is unknown. 
Deputies* arrested llurold Iteinif,  «', ol 52.1 L'. 
2lll|li St., Carson, on suspicion of murder. Th* 
shooting ix i ui red al Krnnr's home Just before 
I a.m. Hui»ell died at the seen*.
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